Floristry

- On-site florist shop - The Ultimate Florist
- Showcase at major annual events and award nights
- Involvement in real-world events
- Enter annual industry competitions
- Collaboration with Visual Merchandising
- International study tours

**Career facts**

- 2,280 Floristry businesses
- Employment Expected to grow
- International opportunities Study tours

Industry facts sourced from: Service Skills Australia Environmental Scan 2015; Job Outlook, Australian Government Department of Employment, joboutlook.gov.au

**Career path**

- **Certificate II**
  - Floristry (Assistant) SFL20115 - Also available as a Traineeship
  - Career options: Florist assistant

- **Certificate III**
  - Floristry SFL30115 - Also available as a Traineeship
  - Career options: Florist

- **Certificate IV**
  - Floristry SFL40115
  - Career options: Senior florist

**Real world learning**

As part of your training, you’ll be given real-life floristry and retail experience working in our on-site florist shop, The Ultimate Florist. You’ll also be given the opportunity to showcase your work at annual events such as the Sydney Royal Easter Show, the Sydney TAFE Awards night and the annual Flower Growers’ Ball.

sydneytafe.edu.au/careers/floristry